
8 LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRLNSICK.

coVer oer e forthwith pay over the monies by im colleaed to the Treafurer
nr of the County, deduaing five per cent. for collection, and in

leraining nve per cafe any Colle&or ihall neglea or refafe to make fuch collec-
aor -~ i tion, or when colleàed ha!i neglea or refufe to pay the fame

or gIs&nI to the County Treafurer, every fuch delinquent Collector fhall
colié-, or when incur the penalty offie pomds per nionth, to -be paid to the

0 forfei C 1.County Treafurer, who may fue for the fame penalty before
Mer moath. any two Juftices who fihall on conviaion iffue their Warrant

againIl the goods and chattels of fuch delinquent.

Vis ande itfurther enaaed, That until a good andfufficient
,ê.i rFis ~y Gaol fhall be ereded in the faid County, it ihall be lawful to

bc en: to the Giol fend any Felon to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, provi-
o. S'r s jo.ded that no colt or charge be incurred by the City or County

of Saint John upon fuch commutment.

VII. nd i e iltjrtL-er ena.1d, That all penalties to be incur-
renaues 1-.3wp- red by this Aéa •hall be applied for the purpofe of the building

of the faid Court-Houfe and Gaol.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to continue an Ad made and paled in
the thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, in-
ttuled " an Ad for regulating, laying out and
' repairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-

pointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highi-
wavs within the feveral Towns or Pariies -in
this Province, and for fufpending for a limited
time all the La*s now in force relating to the
fame. Pafed the 44à of Februarv, 18o1.

E it .En ed '-r? Linaf:zt Gs rr, Cmil ana -4
aiy, That an Aa made and palfed in the thirt-fixth

ear f HLi ays-i's Reign, intituled, " an Ai- for regu-
g nt and repairing Highways and Roads, and

akvc'*or appo-tirn CommùisIoners and Surveyors of Highways
within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and
for lufpning for a limited time all the Laws now in force

" relaring t to he fame" bce continued: And the fame is hereby
coninued; and decared to be hi fuli force for the tern of
Five Years and no longer,

CAP. VIII.


